
uLYssEs s. GRANT - cAMp 6g st. Louis, Mo
Sons of the Union Veterans of the Civil War

NEWSTETTER September, 1996

**IMPORTANT**
UPCOMING MEETING - October 2

Ttrl#,:ffi ,[.il::s:i:["j1trJ;T?,1,,",'T:fi,:'ff ,['..H,1!'"'13,,,seminar on the Civil War soldier at7:30 p.m. ' r -'

If you have a uniform, please wear it. It is important that as many members as possiblecome to this meeting' we will need help talking to tt ose interested in joining the camp.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

A-ffffi r;Hff ?'#fr ,1.",ilff i#'ll,i^t?i jiffilf3l;i:,:,,?;,#x,,
help' we will also be giving the oglesb! Curp trreir crrurtrr that weekend. anyone whocan make the service, please contact steve teicht at4g7-25g5.

NEW MEMBERS

I would like to welcome our new members--_

Lowell carey Bankhead Jr. whose Great Gr-eat Grandfather, wilriam
Felix Green, was a private with COD 69th Rgt, E.fr{.frrf. @nlistea Missouri
Militia).

william I)ean Hubbard, whose_Great Great uncle, John wesrey Hubbard,
fought with co A. 3rd KY. sgt. Hubbard was kiiled at Missionary Ridge duringthe Battle of Lookout Mountain.

OTHER NEWS

Q teve Leicht was assigned Department organizeL He will be in charge of organizing newDinquiries sent from th9 National o.girution. He also will be in charge of forming newcamps. we will be targeting four areas for new camps in Missouri.

Missouri Department Commandeq Bob Petrovic, Department Counselor Bob Amsler,
Department Treasurer Steve Leicht will be traveiing io curs County the weekend of September28' There.isa Baptist Church that wishes to burn down an old G.A.R. post. we will be trying toprevent this from happening. We will keep you posted.
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